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This time when she went to the door, there was a man there. It was her son. Art.
She asked him when he had come to Sydney and why he hadn't told her that he
was coming for a visit.  He did not answer any of her questions; nor did he enter her
home. He told her that he had come to say he loved her and to tell her good bye. 
He turned and walked away and waved to her at the end of the long hallway.  She
was very puzzled by all of this and went to bed, but had little sleep.  The next
morning her other son came and told her that he had very bad news for her. Before
he could say anything, she said that she already knew what it was-- her son Art was
dead. Her other son was mystified and asked her how she knew, and she said that
Art had come to say good bye to her the night before.  In fact they later found out
that Art had come at the very same time that he was pronounced dead.  This is a
true story.  The Piano Player  by Stacy Lynch  My great-grandmother's house was on
the top of the hill on Victoria Road in the Pier. It was a small grey house that my
grandmother and her sisters and brothers lived in.  During a heavy rainstorm in the
autumn, everyone went to bed because there was really nothing else to do. Just as
every? one was going to sleep, my great-aunt  thought she heard someone playing
the pia? no but she was sure everyone was in bed.  So she got up out of her bed
and went to her brother, John. John heard the piano too, but he didn't want to get
out of bed.  Finally, they both went to the room where the piano was. They looked in
the room and could see and hear the piano, but they never did see the piano player.
 That same piano is now in my grandmother's living-room and some night when
everyone is asleep, the piano player could come back.  William's Return  by Janie
Astephen  This is a story I know is true because my grandmother told me. It is a
story that happened to her grandmother, Katherine.  One day many years ago when
Katherine was a little girl of eleven, a strange thing happened. The war was over
and they were waiting for Katherine's older brother Wil-  THE TREASURE COVE 
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